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lailq ftinraing snst. [Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Poet,
THE-BTd'Hl WU#«-

Better ibew 10-detr-Preitdout1! Recep-

tion and Speech—Oot. Pollock and Kx-

Qorernor Bigler Preeentj lw*t
H&BBUBcaa, September 26, 1856.

Editors Mobbihq Post :—TblB day’s show
at the Fair grounds hat been far better than
yesterday. The etook of oattlo on exhibition is
eery small, and there are but few good horses
entered. Manufactured articles generally are

not numerous. The principal and bOBt fentaro
of the exhibition is the agricultural implementa,
which are numerous, and erinoing deoided
marks of inventive genius and praotioal utility.

The great event of this day here haß been the
arrival or the President, and of several distin-

guiahed persons from different parts of thlt

State, and Xrom other States. The President
arrivod at ten minutes past twelve, noon, and
was esoortoa from the depot to Bnehler’s hotel
by the committee, a large oonoourse of oltiiens

>

and bands of mnsio, amidst discharges of oan-

non, and load cheers. The dinner oama off at

half past one. Then introductions, then the

President was conducted to the Fair grounds.
A long line of carriages made quite a display
for Harrisburg. Generals, Judges, Bnd distin-
guished strangers filled them, and when they
arrived on the ground the orowd was very larg e

—probably over fifteen thousand men, women
and children. Tho President of the State Ag-

ricultural Society weloomed Gen. Pioroe In a

neat and appropriate speeoh, to which ho re-

plied, speaking nearly three quarters of an hoar.
It mast ocrtainly bo oonoeeded that hels a good
speaker—flaont, energetio, eloquent—and his

remarks well adapted to the plaeo and the occa-
sion. He spoke of the benefits of snob exhibi-
tions in diffasing praotioal knowledge, elevating
and cnoouraging agricultural ldndostry, and
stimulating mechanical ingenuity. He made
some Blight allusions to politioal matters, bat
casually and in good taste. In speaking of the
Union as one nation and one people, ho enjoined
it npon Pennsylvania as the “ Keystone of tho
Federal Aroh” to stand by it forever, in what-

ever form it might be assailed, or by whatever
dangers menaced. His allneions to Pennsylva-
nia history in connection with this snbjeot were
deoldedly in good taste. Hewas frequently and
enthusiastically oheered.

Whatever differences of politioal opinion may

prevail, and however strong tho politioal preju-
dices of parties may be, the people of this coun-

try, without distinction of creed or party, know

how to greot the Chief Magistrate appropriately,
reepcotfnlly and oordially. The President must
oortainly hare been gfatifiod with his reception,
and all spoak well of his appearonoo, his speeoh,
and the simplicity aud cordiality of his manners.
Governor Pollook was oatled out in reply to the

Preeident. Ho spoke but a few minutes, but

what he said was deoidodly good,, strongly in

favor of the Union, and pledging Pennsylvania
to her whole duty in that behalf. Tbo Governor ]
is eloquent, and his speech was all right. Ex

Governor Bigler made a few good remarks ; and
tbeo the President was conducted through the

Fair grounds, and many an inventor and exhibi-
tor was doubtless delighted at his favorablo no

tine of tbo products of their skill.

The President, 1 am told, will remain over to-

morrow , returning to Washington on Friday
morning. But, as your oorrospondeDt has had

to aot as a jodge at the Fair ; as one cf the

Presidential escort; and os almost the only Re-
porter for the press visible on the ground, all in
one day, besides attending to some law business,
he must bo exousod for oiosing this lettor here,
simply expressing a regret that the prespeot is
dial to-morrow—the great day of the Fair, is
ikely to be rainy. U.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITY.

i* ittsbu.rg n
iSEPTEMBER. 28

FRIDAY MORNING:

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

arnold plumer,
OF VESANOO COUNTY

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township
ASSWtBLT:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum ;

SAMUEL SMITH, Alleghany ;

JAMES SALISBURY, Birin tog ham
0. MAGEE, PUtabuigb;
L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

KODY PATTERSON, Olty,
PBOTBOSOtABt

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
tUXASti&IE

TUOMAS BLAORMORK, Upper St Clair

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
UOKIsIStUORE&

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
alt)irons:

loliN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh;
A B UPFARLAND, North Payette township.

PIMCfoO OF POOS t
JullN BOY LR, Indiana township.

DEffldcHATlO* MASS MKKTISGS l

M«ss meetings of the Democracy will be heU In the £>]

lowing places

FIFTH WARD, PITTSBURGH, and Pryor’s stand,(Snow

den and Baldwin,) Friday, September 28.

DEER CREEK and LAWRENCEVTI.LE, Saturday, Sep

JOUN LITTLE'S TA VERN.OhIo lownshlp, Monday, Octo

BRYSON'S STORK B UCKKSTOWN and PBRBYBVILLE

Ta?*daT. iWober 2J.

EAST ÜBKIITV, W.Jneed.J, (VtubeT 31

ALI.VUHKNY, ThunJ.y, Wlolm llh.

IKarKBANCKVH.LK .nj ISRADI*>CK'S FIELD, Satur

Ja T, iktobcr tHh.

PITTdKItKGII. Monday, October .Sth.

Sumeof the following gaullcmeu will ba frrfwnt and

J4iv« addraws : II»»- Wm. Wilkin*, Hon. Cba*. Bb.U

Col Wilson M’Codlw*. Col B.W. m«k,p.o. Shannon

Dr. J 1L M’Oliulock, W. W. Irwin, Christopher M*m«*>

F Oillin-'-iv. James Salisbury

Th- meeting* wM b*«iah 1" o’clock, P. M.

attkntios, DKHOCRACY l

MKKTINU AT LAWRENCEVILLfc*
43-Tl.ora will a mwlill' of th“ l>mCH-rwey at LA>\

UENCLN IDLE, on BATL’KDAY AFTKENOON, at 6 o'clock,

k: »h • Public School SeTeral eloquent gantlemvn

vj.i t«j anl iMim oJdre6f<*fi: among them, lion

Wm WIUiQA. Hon l barle* .-b&ler, J C J.-hla, Erq , P C

r bannoo, and IVI H W Hlack

ARE 10l ASSESSED!

Lot every Democrat, and every man who is
intending to vote :ho Democratic liokot, attend

at once to being assessed. Vour vote depends
upon it. The eleotion occurs on the 9th or Oc-

tober Vou must bo assessed at least tee days

before the election or lose your vote. Heo the

assessor and then the collector of taxes at onco,

and havo the thing done right. Don’t wait till

the last day, for the assessor may not then bo

1 0u c .1

L>a- k Nimbus* ok the I’ost Wasted

want li.e following numbers of the Daily 1/orn

n, V' Post lo completo our tiles:
Friday Anril 21, ISM Thursday. Oct 5, ’f>4
Tiles lay, April :i, 1 556 Friday, OoL b 1854
Mon lav, June 19, 1851 Thursday, tlct 1-, 54
Monday, Uel. 2. 1554 Friday, Oat. 13, l»o4
Tuesday, Dot d, 18&4 Saturday, Oot. 11, o4

Any person sending us the abovo will receive

a dime for each copy.

Republican State Central Committee!

Hod. William Jessup, chairman of tho late

Pittsburgh convention, haß appointed the State

Central Committee, trhioh is oertaioly a very

uaiquo Bffair, and tro are afraid vrill not give
entire satisfaction to tho abolitionists in this re-

gion. Here is the oommittee:
David Wilmot, of Bradford, ohairman.
Kli K Priee, William B. Thomas, Anson Rood

and Benjamin Malone, Philadelphia ojunty

Robert Iredell, Montgomery.
A. R Mollvaine, Chester.
John Banks, Berks.
Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster.
Professor MoClintook, Cumberland
James M. Sellers, Jnniata.
A. 0. Heister, Dauphin.
Daniel Bradegao, Northumberland
Samuel F. Caraault, Susquehanna.
A. W. Beuediot, Huntingdon
John Covode, Westmoreland.
John W. Howe, Crawford.
George Daraie and Thomas J. Bigham, Alle-

gheny.
Thomas Nioholson, Bearer
F. B. Penniman, Wayne.
William Fernon, jr., Potter.
Honry M. Fuller, Lmerne.
Holmes Moolay, Mifflin.
Nathaniel Ewing, Fayette.

OI K. STATIC FAIU

Our readers will have observed from tho tenor

cd our Harrisburg correspondent’s letter of yea

terday. as well os tho one to day, that the Fair

of the Agricultural Society this year is only a

partial success—not by any means up to what
might be expected from the prosperous condition
of every branch of industry throughout the

State. This oity, so justly famous for her man-
ufactures—and she certainly has no equal in tho

Union, for her population,—makes a very beg-
garly Bhow indeed ; so muoh so, that our cor-

respondent, after a careful scrutiny, could dis-

cover on exhibition no evidonoe of Pittsburgh
skill or ingenuity, excepting a solitary oarriage 1

We think we can account for this want of milk

iu the cocoa nut The exißtenoo of Western
Pennsylvania has been ignored by our State

Agricultural Society, and the West has retaliated

iu kind. For weoks before tho opening of the
exhibition, Philadelphia and other Eastern news
papers contained long advertisements, setting
forth, with all the advantages of display type,

when the Fair would bo held, and what were
the premiums offerod. Of oourse, the proprie-
tors or those journals took an interest in the

enterprise, and did all in their power to con-
tribute to its suooess.

A number of these gentlemen are Know Noth-
ings, among them Thaddeas Stevens, John Co
rode and Hon. Henry M. Fnller. The latter

gentleman the Pittsburgh Qantic, of Thursday,
"guesaeß quietly" will prove treaoherona on
tho Nebraska question. The only way to purge
the oommitleocf their “ midnightora” is to eB

tablish a test. Lot it be done immediately.

Capt. Johh fj. Nicholas —This offioer, who
had oommand of the XI. S. steamer Michigan, on
tho Lakes, has been retired on furlough pay.
He is exceedingly popular on the Lakes, and
his oase seems to exeite much feeling. A letter
dated Erie, September 21st, lays a meeting of
the merobants there has alroady been hold, and
othors will be held at Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit
and Chicago. The letter further says Capt.
Niobolas bid adien to his ship tbiß morning.
The crew and offlaers were oalled aft, and his
detaohmont from the ship, with the order for
his furlough, read. Capt. Nioholas then address-
ed them as follows:

What was Western Pennsylvania’s treatment?

We have yot to see the first notice of the Annual
Fair advertised in a paper this side of the Alle-

ghenies. The consequence was, persons in this
quarter were not informed of the day of exhibi-

tion, nor of tho prizes offered ; and editors, act-
ing as men generally do, did not see fit to furnieh
gratis what it was the duty of tho Sooioty to pay
for publishing here, if it wns proper to do so in

the East.
We hope tho Managers of the State Fair will

profit by the experienoe of ihe present year, and

when they hold another exhibition, let all be

treated alike.
“My lads—Ton perceive that after nearly

forty years’ services it has been decided that 1
am incompetent to oommand this ship—tho fifth
I have commanded. 1 believe your feelings to-
ward me are kindly, and if so, 1 wish yon to
ebow them by yonr obedtenoe, aotivily and
general good conduot under my successor, and
prove that 1 am still oompetent to leave behind
me a ship in good order, and a well disciplined
orew. My lads farewell."

SEBASTOPOL TAKSCNI
The arrival of the Ametioa, yeeterday, at Hal-

ifax, brought the intelligence of the downfall of
Sebastopol. The reception of the newe created
quite an oxcilement iu our city, ae it will doubt-

lees throughout the couutry The allies have
triumphed, bl.l the crescent wavoe over the
lilack Sea, aTler almost two years’ fighting—the
moel ternhlo recorded iu modern timeß. As-
turning the news to be 6trictly true, the allies

have gained nothing hut losses sinoo the com-
mencement of this unfortunate war, having lost

upwards of one hundred and fifty thousand men
and spent ten hundred million of dollars, and

now outer Sebastopol a pile of ruins. On the
22 d of May, 1863, the Russian ambassador left
Constantinople On the 4th of Juno the English
and French beets received orders to approach
tho Dardanelles, and they anohored in Beeika
Bay. On the ’doth of June the Emperor of Ros-

eia ordered his army to occupy the Principali-
ties. On the 14th September two Fronoh and

two Fuglieh wareteamerß from the fleet at Beei-

ka Bay went to Constantinople. On tho 27th

the Porte declared war against Russia, and in-

vited the English and Frenoh fleet to Conetanti

noplo. On the 2d of November the Emperor of

Russia declared war against Turkey. The

Frenoh declaration of war was mode in Maroh,

1864, and before September the alließ had land-

ed in the Crimea.
Of the terrible slaughter at Alma, Inkermann,

Baiaklava and the futile attempts to storm the

Redan and Malakoff towers, as well as this last

soene of all in the bloody drama, we have not
time dow further to speak.

Another Trimble Paper for Sal*.

The Columbus Continental, a Trimble paper,
edited by A. Banning Norton, we learn, was
otfored the other day to the Chase men for $6O.
Thus, one after another, the Trimble papers are
exhibiting signs of disease aad death. Only
somo ten or eleven of them now maintain a fee-
ble oxlstenoe. And yet, while they aro bo few,
and while there are about 120 papers in the
State ably supporting Mr. Chase, the Times
has the mendaoity to reprosent that Trimble
will get more votes than Chase.—Cincinnati
Commercial.

We understand the Peter Martin and Wm. F.
Johnßton organ of this city oan be purchased
for about a similar sum. The stockholders
having passed the interesting period of nine

days, are now oonvinoed tho enterprise won't
pay-

Epidemics.—Each year seems to bring its pe-
culiar disease, distinctly defined in its oharaoter.

Last season we had oholera throughout the coun-
try; this year, fevers in their several varieties
seem to pervade. Yellow, billons, typhoid and
fever and ague have a ran, superinduced, we
presume, by the exoessive wet weather. We un-
derstand fever and ague has obtained a foothold
in the lower part of Allegheny oity, and a spe-
cies of typhoid fever in this oity. Throughout
the West fevers are reported to prevail to a great
extent.

We will have further details to-day, when we

shall be bolter prepared to speak of the great

fact of the times.

A PITTSBOEQHBB DbOWNHD IS THE KaHSAB
Rivhb. —A letter wos reoeived yesterday by a
gentleman in this oity, which stated that Mr.
Riohard Haneook, formerly a resident of Pitts-
burgh, while attempting to oross the Kansas
river, on the 6th inst., fell into tho water from
the ferry boat, and was drowned. Mr H. for-
merly kept an undertaker’s shop here.
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Ir Sebastopol be taken, so should Keyser’s
Pectoral. The weather favors it, and the peo-
ple demand it
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[Vrom the Ohicago Press, 26 th.]
THE CULUBIUE OK ieA.KaiUCIU.OAJi.

Particulars of the Sinking of the Propeller
Forost City end the Schooner Asia.

Tho tolegruph yestordey briefly announced
the oollision of tho propeller Forest City &nd
the sohoonor Asia. We gather some particulars
from the Milnaukie papers of yesterday, com-
manioated by Ur. Thomas Howland, the mate
of the Forest City.

About two o’clock Friday morning, says the
Sentinel, the weather being thick and -rainy,
with a seven-knot breeze blowing, the Forest
City, then twelve miles west of Qrand Traverse
Bay, and twenty-five miles north of the Manl-
tons, disooverod a sail vessel on her larboard
bow. The propeller’s oonrse was immediately
changed, so as to clear this vessel, bat while
coming np into her coarse again, a seoond sail
was soen so dose aboard, that though the pro-
peller’s onginea were stopped and backed, a col-
lision beoame unavoidable, and the two vessels
strnok with great foroe. The sohooner, whloh
proved to be the Asia, of Cleveland, was strnak
nearly amidships, and sank In twenty minates.

I The propeller's etem was nearly torn off by the
I oollision, and the water oommonoed pouring in
I in an Irresistible volnme.

Capt. Pheatt gave orders to oat a hole in the
forecastle to ascertain the extent of the damage,
wbioh was found to be fatal. While thus lying,
disabled and fast sinking, a seoond vessel, be-
lieved to be the sohooner Modbnry, strnok the
Forest City on the starboard side, doing some
slight damage, and carrying away some of her
own rail and rigging. The captain of the
sohooner, with an oath, demanded tho name of
the propeller, when the bell, was tolled as a sig-
nal of distress, bat the schooner passed on and
abandoned the propeller to her fate.

Capt. Pheatt then went Into the cabin and ln-
formed the passengers that the vessel was sink
ing, bat he would save them If they would aot
according to his dlreotlons. All were oalm, and
at once the two yawls and a life-boat were low-
ered. The boat on the larboard side was first
got down, loaded with twenty-fonr of the steer-
age passengers, and pat in oharge of the wheels
man and two hands, making twenty-seven in all.

; The starboard boat, which was the largest, was
noxt got Into the water, and the cabin paaaen
gers and remainder of the steerage pat In her,
twenty-nine in all. Lastly, the life boat, tho
smallest of tho three, was lowered away, and
then the captain, having seen to tho safety of
every eonl intrusted to bis oare, got into her
with the clerk, engineers, offioega and orew,

I seventeen in all.
I All being safely embarked] the oaptaln gave
I orders to pall for shore, supposed to be twolvo
I miles distant; bat in tho coarse of an boor the
I lights of a vessel were mode ont, and the boats

I headed for them, in a little While they mot her,
and were taken on board tbftSahooDer Hamlet,
bound fiom Chioago to Buffalo. In this vessel,
the passengers and orew proceoded to Macki-
naw. From Mackinaw ihe passengers and first
mate were brought to Milwaakio by thepropel-
ler Fintry, while tie captain and orew rotarned
to Batfato. The captain and orew of tho Asia
were also picked up by the Hamlet.

The oargo of the propeller was a very valaa
bio one—about 126 lons for Mtlwaukie, and 260

I tonß for Chioago. Of afjjrse, both vessel and
eargo are a total loss, hfijjbg gene down whore
the water ie five or six hundred feet doop. The
Asia sank in about twenty minutes after the
oollision, and tho Forest.tllly In aboat an hour.

The Forest City was ft first oloss propeller,
worth $26,000 or $lO,OOO. She was owaod by
Messrs Hoffman & Stevens, New York, and M

18. Medberry, of Mllwaukie, five-eighths; Mor
I gan St Hoot, of Buffalo, two eighths ; and Capt

I Pheatt, one eighth. There wae about $lB,OOO
I of insurance on tho hull; $6,000 in tho Mer-
chants' Matual of Milwaukie, and the some

I amount in a Bnflalo company.

mayor Wood
The corruptions of the Board of Aldermen of

the oily of Ootham have at length asoumed a
tangible form, and in the hande of Mayor Wood

will not bo permitted to sleep. That functionary
talks In tho followingfashion to tho dignitaries:

“ However painful and humiliating it is to
me to make tho announcement and for yon to
receive it, still we owe a duly to the publio
from which we must not shrink, effect whom it
may. Your body Bbould not only be purged of
every corrupt member who may hold a plaoe
among you, bat the utmoet penalty of the law
should bo inflicted against every man thus
guilty. This community has struggled against
its own ofiioials long ouough. Its repeated ef-
forts to reduce tho expenditures, to raise tho
standard of the incumbent of oflioo, and to im-
prove the obaraoter of the government of the
city will oontlnue futile so long as tho legislative
branch is impure and uufaithtol. From a cor-

rnpt fountain nothing bat contamination oan
flow. A common oonncil without integrity, be-
ing the source and origin of the ordinances, will
not fail to impart its own epirit to those who
are to exeouto its proceedings until tho whole
machinery of government will speedily become
rotten and demoralized. It Is the conviction of
honest men that, in the management of our pub-
lio affairs, we are fast progressing to tho lamon-
table state of degradation.

11 la my opinion, pabllo indignation oannot be
muoh longer suppressed. We are approaohing
a oriels when tbe goneral ory will be ' Reforma-
tion or Resolution ’ New York, so strong, so
proud, so eminent in ail that constitutes com-
mercial honor, hard earned wealth, and exalted
sooial position, oannot, with all her gseatness,
long resist the gnawings of thiß foul oonker,
working thus steadily at her mnnioipal heart
t behooves, therefore, to make oommon oause

la a oommon effort, without referenoe to party
productions, to redeem, if possible, the fair
fame of our city from tbe load of offioial igno-
miny whloh is now bearing it down.’’

We understand certain members of Counoils
of Allegheny City are largely interested in par-
ing and grading. Hare we a Mayor Wood among

9ewe of trie Vicinity

A young man, named Qeorgo Wilhelm, was
killed on the Central Road, at Kittsning Point,
Cambria county, on Wednesday. It appears
that on descending tbe hoary grade at that
point, two of the oars of the train to whioh
Wilhelm belonged, became dclaobed, and, ano
ther train coming on shortly afterwards, oaused
a collision by whioh he was thrown under the
oars and killed.

The Washington oounty Agricultural Fair took
plaoe on Wednesday and Thursday of last week.
Oa the first day the attendenoe was small, bat

on Thursday the people gathered by handreds.
Muoh valuable stook was exhibited, and a fine

display was made in some other departments.
A young man was shot at Wellsbarg on Sat-

urday night last, and waa injured so severely
that his life is despaired of. He, with others,
was stoning a houso of ill-fame, when a shot was
fired from the building.

A oollision reoently took plaoe on the Central
Railroad in New York, by whioh tho engineer

and several passengers were killed, and a num-

ber of porsone badly hurt. 11 is mentioned of a
drover who was asloep in one of tho cattle oars,
that when awakened, be looked up, yawned, and
notioing the wreok about him, said : “ Well, this
is a d—d pretty business. Where’s my hat?”
This, too, when in tho next oar twenty head of

cattle had been slaughtered !

The ntsoulo Order In Penneylvenla

In oonneotion with the oeremonies now going
on at the Mosonio Hall, Philadelphia, the follow-
ing list of the offioers of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, with their proper position in the
lodge, will be found interesting:

R W. Grand Master, James Hutohlnson, Esq.;
R. W. Deputy Grand Master, Peter Williamson,
Esq.; R- W. S. G. Warden, Dr. John K. Mitoh-
ell; R. W. J. G. Warden, Henry M. Philips, Esq ;
R. W. G. Treasurer, Thomas E. Baxter, Esq. ;
R. W. G. Beoretary, William H. Adams, Esq
Grand Deacons; —Gnstavus Remak, Riohard
Vaux. Grand Stewards—Charles B. Reese, R.
Burling Wilson. Grand Pursuivant—Horace L.
Peterson. Grand Bword Bearer—Jaoob SUiner.
Grand Marshal—Jaoob Loudenalager. Grand
Tyler—Wm. B. Bohneider. Grand Chaplains—
Rev John Chambers, Peter Van Pelt, J L. Bur-
roughs, H. W. Ducaohet, Exra 8. Ely, J. Dixon
Bowen, R. D. Morris, G. P. M’Elroy, J. J. KIUI-
- M. P. Jamison, William Cooper, Daniel
Washburn. Dlstriot Deputy Grand Masters—
C. W. Cooper, David E. Stout, Geo. H. M'Cabe,
James M. Porter, Grantbam P. Taggart, Robert
A Lamberton, John Cresswell, Jr., James 8.
Hoon, Robert E. Brown, R. C. Bimpson, Amrni
Bond, Thomas Dunoan. Past Grand Masters—

Bayse Newcomb, James Harper, JosiahRandall,
Samuel Badger, Geo. M. Dallas, John M. Read,
Samuel H. Perkins, Jos. R. Chandler, Cornelius
Stevenson, William Barger, Peter Frit*, James
Page, William Whitney, Anthony Bourbonville,
M D
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DEDICATION OF THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE,
PHILADELPHIA.

OKA BID PARADE OF THE ORDER

Wednesday was an era in tho history of Free-

masonry in Philadelphia. The most gorgeous
Masonio Temile probably in the world—and
certainly the most splendid in the Union has

been dedicated to the uses of the Order, and one
of the most impoelng demonstrations over wit-
nessed in that oity has marked the event. The

ooroer etone of the new Hall was laid upon Mon-
day, November 21st, 1863, and fie only regular
parade npon that oooasion wae that formed by
the officers of the Grand Lodge, who met in the

vioinlty of the site of the Hall and marohed to
tho spot It was then determined that the dedi-
cation of the new Temple should be marked by
a grand procession of the entire Order in the

oity, and extensive preparations have since boon
in progress for tho evont. The oonsummation
of these-plans has fully realized the intentions
of the brotherhood.

Tho following order, to bo observed in regard
to drees, &0., was issued on Tuesday .-

The Marshals of Lodges will be particular in
observing that the orders of the Grand Master
are etrlotly conformed to by the Brethren, espe-
cially as regards dress, (whioh will consist of a
Slack Hat, Black Cravat, Black Vest, Black
(Dress) Coat, Black Pants and White Gloves.)
On no consideration o»u Brethren not conform-
ing to the above bo admitted in the Procession.
Canes, unless absolutely required, will be ex-
cluded from the dine. No Brother nnattaehed
to a Lodge oanparticipate in the oeremonies.

Tho weather was all that ooald be desired,
the sun rose in a oloodlese sky, end the atmos-
phere wee such as we have seen desonbed in
books as peculiar to favored quarters of the
Qlobe neither so cool as to require tho cost but-
toned, nor so worm as to mako It desirable to
throw the garment off. Eight o’olook was the
time named for the moving of the line, and the
early hoar fixed required that the brethren
should bo stirring betimes. The lodges met at
rations places as convenient as possible to Third
and Pine streets, while the old Hall, in Third
street, above Spruce, was appropriated to the
use of tho country brethren and strangere from
a distance. This vicinity was, consequently,
the great centre of attraction, and thitherwards
hundreds of gontlomen, sll dressed io the “regu-
lation ” suit of decorous block, might bo seen
wending their way towards the old Hall.

Thera was a remarkable degree of uniformity
in the appearanoe of the participants In the dis-
play, each brother being attired in a fall suit of
blook, dress ooat, with white kid gloves, plain
bine sash, trimmed with silver laoe, and plain
white apron, trimmed with bine. The officers
of the Grand Lodge alone wore tho fall Masonio
Regalia of their respective stations. The pro-
cessions differed from most pabllo parades in
either particulars —there were no banners what-
ever carried, nor wero any of the Marshals
mounted. There were twelvo fine bonds of ma-
sk distributed at regular Intervals along tho
line. The band whioh accompanied the Grand
Lodge, was oomposed entirely of members of
the Order, each beiog clothed In regalia. This
band was got together through tho exertions of
Dr. Cunningham. It was a deoided feature of
the display. The fallowing gentlemen acted as
Grand Marshal and Assistant Grand Marshals:

Gbahd Mabshal.
Jacob Laudenelagsr.

Assistabt Übamd Mabshals.
J. L. Hntohinson, Alex. Murphy, G. W. Wood,

Wm. Camao, F. S. Lewis, J. Wm. Hofmann, Jos.
B Fuller, David F. Foley, Thoa. A. Andrews, A.
C. Suploe, A. L Hough, Goo F. Dolleker, Wm.
A. Fox, Martin Leans, G. Eokendorf, Attwood
Smith, Edwin Waltson, Franklin Bmith.

The Grand Marehal and Assistant Grand Mar-
shale oarried batons of office, while the Lodgo
Marshals were distinguished by bins aahds tip-

ped with silver. The lino was formed in the
following order:

Band.
Grand Marshal

Junior Lodge in front.
The Lodges then followod in regular order,

tho youngest organization having tho preco-
denoe, and the Bonior subordinate Lodge bring-
ing up tho rear. Eaoh Lodge was formed in tbe
following order :

Master of Coremouy.
Entered Apprentices, two and two

Fellow Craft, two and two
Master Masons, two and two

Fast Masters, two and two
Deacons.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Wardens.

Worahipfnl Master.
lu the rear of tho oldest Lodge brethren from

other jurisdictions followed.
Then camo tho

Grand Tyler.
Building Committee.

Architect.
Grand Offioera of other Jurisdictions

Past Grand Officers
Pursuivant.

Grand Stewards-
Grand Chaplains.

Orator.
Grand Deacons.

Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer
Grand Wardens.

Deputy Grand Master.
Grand Master.

Grand Sword Bearer.
The Past Grand Offioera, who constitute the

Qrand Lodge, paraded with their respective
lodges until after the ceremonies at Indepen-
dence Square. At 17th and Chestnut streetfl
the Grand Lodge first formed itself into a dis-
tinot body. The line was formed In double
ranks, left In front, the right resting on the
southeast oorner of Third and Sprnoo streets,
extending along the east side of Third street to
Pine street, and from thenoe along the south
sido of Pine street westward. It was near nine
o’olook before the word was given to march, and
the procession then passed along Pine street to
Broad, thenoe to Spruoe street, thence to Twelfth,
thenoe to Walnut street, thenoe to ladependenoe
Square. The body moved at a qniok gait, and
forty-four minute* were cooupied in passing a
glvea point. By an accurate oount there wore
8,770 persons In the line.

Whon the head of the prooession had reaohed
the southern entrance to Independence Square,
the rear was In Sprooo street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth. A halt was then made, the
brethren formed In open order faolng Inwards,
and thus countermanded, the rear passing
through the oontre, and the lodges falling in and
passing through In the same manner. While
this oeremony was being performed the brethren
were all uncovered. The splendid appearance
of the lino was the theme of general remark;
the participants in the parade were, without on
exception, weU-dresßed and genteel looking men,
while in the ranks many of our prominent oiti-
zens were seen. There were quite a number of
country lodges in the prooeesiou, and many in-
dividual members of lodges in remote sections
participated.

THE CBEEMOHIEB IN INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.
At this point, under the admirable arrange-

ment of the police foroe, tbo wbolo enclosure
was kept oloar of intrusion. By 9 o’olook, the
windows of the great hall of the State House,
and all those of the private buildings fronting
the square wero filled with ladies, while orowda
were olustered upon the railings surrounding
the square.

At 9} o’olook the clang of martial musio
awoke the echoes in the old ball, and the head
of the long prooession having arrived at the gate
on Walnut street, open ranks were formed, and
in all the splendor of Masonio paraphanella
the Grand Lodge and the Past Grand Masters
passed betwen the open ranks and entered the
enclosure.

In the Square, a large platform, for the Ora-
tor of the day, the officiating Chaplain, and the
other offioers taking part in the ceremonies, had
been ereotod on the east side of the main walk,
midway between the Hall and the southern on-
tranoe. Direotly opposite this stage, on the
west of the avenue, was a very extensive covered
platform, for the aooommodatlon of the oholr
and orohestra.

The ohoir, under the direction of Dr. Cunning-
ton, performed a Grand Maroh in front of the
last desoribed stand, during the entranoo of the
Prooession, which formed in solid oolumn from
the Hall to the gate, and filled the whole spaoe
and grounds between the stands—all the breth-
ren faolng east.

A prayer was then offered by Rev. John
Chambers, Grand Chaplain-

The prayer was eloquent, impressive aod ap-
propriate. The blessing of Almighty God, the
founder of the universe, was invoked upon the
President of the United States, the Governor of
tho State, the union of the States, the Grand
Lodge, and all the members under its Masonio
jurisdiction.

After an ode bad been snog, James King, M.
D., of Pittsburgh, delivered a very able and
beautiful oration. After that the procession
marched to the Hall, where the dedication took
plaoe.
tr*S» StiorUßUty.— tiEOßGK R. RIDDLE, of the
Ihfir City of Allegheny, will be « candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jyfcdewte

V
Hie'gS.’Sy

as-Dr. R’LiDe'i Calebrated Vermifuge

and Liver PtlU.--Aalugular.comblnAUoa, but very
effectual, as the following will show :

NSW Yoax, November 20, 1862. '
Knowing, from expsrience, the valuable qualities of Dr.

M’Lane’s Vermifuge and Liver Pitta, I have for sums tints

took considered It my duty, and made it my business, to

mako those articles known whsrevef I went among my

friends. A short time ago I beoame acquainted with the

cava ofa yotßtg girl, whoseemed to ho troubled wltlxworms
and liver complaint at the same time, and bad been suffer-

ing fbr some two months. Through my persuasion she

purchased one bottle of Dr. M'Lane’sVermifuge, and one

box of Liver PUls, which shev took according to directions.
The result was, ihepassed a large quantity of worms, and

thinks that one box more of tbs Pills will restore her to

perfect health. Her name and residence can be learned by

calling on E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rntger nnd
Monroe streets.

j&-Dr; M’Lane’s gennius Liver PUls, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
in tbe United States and Canada.

Purchasers wUI please bo careful Uask fbr, and take none
but Dr. M*lone'a Vermifuge. Ail others, in comparison,
are worthless.

Al»o. tor&*l» by tbe 90
’ FLKMINQ BEOa^

Successors to J. Kidd 6 Oo;,
No. 60 W ofi strait, corner of Fourth.Mp24d*w

49T Ague and jr«v«r at Tbree Years’
Standing Onrsd.—Ur. John Longden, Dos'living at

Beaver Dam, Hanover county, near Rlohmond, had Ague

»nd Fever tor threeyears; most of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely lees than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him j and after trying

physicians, quinine, moat of the tonics advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up in

despair, when Spanish Mixture was spoken of: ho
got two bottles, but before he'had need more than a single

one, he was perfectly cored, and has not had a chill or

fever since.
Mr. Lon plan la only one out of thousands who have

b«»T? benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu-
rifier. See advertisement. sep4:lm

inhalation for Diseased Lnogii
The mode of Inhalation, of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Oortis In his advertisement,
ft-T-tfrc* as as the true one. It is now generally admitted by

our best phyaicians, that local difficulties can only be suc-
cessfully treated by local applications. This practice has

been pursued from the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation corrosions, and we sea not why diseases of the
throat and longs may not be treated In the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become eo preva-

lent «»pd rife, we earnestlyrecommend to the pnblic, and

to the qffiicted eiptciaßy, toavail themselves of Dr. Curtis

remedy.—{One who haa tried it.] Bee advertisement in
this paper.

Caution—D*. Goans' HfGRANA U the original and only

raaaine article. aep4£wdaw

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAIL&OAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

uuuaiNQ wkbt vaoa Pittsburgh.

Thi Fast Tsais leaves at 2 A. M~ through to Cincinnati
in 12 hoars and 40 minutes.

Man. T&ais liavisa* 8 A. M.
Express Taxis “ at 3P. 1L

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to St,
Louis is now open, via. Oreetline and Indianapolis, 100
mUwfl shorter via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky Oity road.
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville Bt. Louis,
ludianapuUs, Chicago, Bock Island, Port Wayne,Cleveland,
And the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.16 P. Mn and Sew Brigh-
ton at T A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CORK*,

At the corner office, under the Monoogabeln House-
Or,at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1866. (Jy24)

kf- Jnst Received, at Grlbble’a, a splendid
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting of Plush, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Satin
Vesting s, Doeskin and Fancy Oasaimeree, Clo.hs, Overcoat-
ings, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents’ Furnishing Goods In great vari-
ety. which will be sold low for cash. No. 240 Liberty street.

e*pl7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tixf- Untcbelor’e Hair Dye.--The ORIGINAL-,

RELIABLE, TRUE and NATURAL—beyond all question
the BEb’f —never fades, or falls to dye brown or black, true
to nature, without the least injury to skin or hair. Made
sod soli, or applied, tin nine private rooms,) at BAT-
CHELOR’S old established Wig Factory, 233 Broadway,
New York.

rold, wholesale and retail, by 1 r. GEO. H. KKVBER, 140
w\»vd street »ep2B:dsw

FALL, GOODS!
GEORGE P. SMITH & CO.,

NO. 64 WOOD STREET,
riTTSBOBOa ,

HiTu now in store a full assortment of
IOPOBTED AND DOMESTIC

DEY GOODS
Which will be kept well assorted daring the season.

JONES, TIERNAN A CO.,
(SOCCBBBORB TO HURPHY, TIERSAH A C0.,)

HAVE IN STORE AND FOR BALE, a handsome assort
ment of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.

sep2B;d2w* aim

BLAKELY A RICIIKY offer for eale the following de-
sirable Real Estate, vis:

An Iron furnace, situate In Armstrong county, accessi-
ble to the city daily by canal, with ISO acres of land; three
strata of Iron ore, and two of coal; with engines, machi-
nery, Ac , capable of making 70 tone of metal weekly. On
lire land there are twelve dwelling houses, store houses,
Ac., Ac.

Also—Two Lots lo Allegheny City, on Falnnoom street,
25 by UO feet

Two Lota. 40 by 140 feet, corner of Henry and DethrUge
streets. In Reis A Berger's plan of lots, East Pittsburgh.

Twelve Lots In Temperaneeville, frontingon Warden at.
964 Acres of Land la Versailles Township, near Mo-

Koa>port.
100 U Acres of Laud In Benton and OUnton Counties,

lowa.
000 Acres of Land In Muscatine County, lowa.
Apply at the comer of Seventh and Sxnithflsld streets,

Pittsburgh. sep2Bulew
. t HaOCKilSa—6o bbda H. O. Sugar;
<JT 40 bbla N. (X Molasses;

(JQhalfbbls do
200 bag* Rio Coffee;

80 pockets Java OoOee;
30 bbls large No. 3 Mackerel;

200 b xes &8j 8s end pound lump Tobacco,
various brands;

100 half chests Young Hyson, Imperial, G
?. and Black Tea;

40 boxes 4s, 6s and 8s Star Candles.
MILLER ft RIOKETBON,

231 and 223 Liberty st.

DWELLING IluOiiH TO LKT—One two-stor/ 1/weiilng,
containingeleven rooms, (veil calculated for a Board-

in*HouseJ situated near thefoot of Vine street, fot rent,

by ftULLIBB A BIOKECBON,
**p2S 221 and 223 Liberty st.

UWKLLINU HOUfIJS TO LST—One two>atary Dwelling
House, situated on Bedford street, for rent, by

MILLKB k RICKETBON,
221 and 223 Liberty st

WHO HAS MOT HEARD OP THE HKRPKTIO SOAP?
—Used for removing tan, sallowness, andrednaaa o(

tbs skin. For coring sore, rough hands, and rendering
them smooth, soft and white, it cannot be equalled. So
cheap and so good, its popularity is no wonder. Mothers
ose it In the nursery, gentlemen use itfor shaving, and all
are satisfied of its excellence. Only 13)4 cents per cake.
Bach cake of Boap li accompanied by a c Weather Table,”
of great use to every one, and Its predictions of the weather
thus far hare been true to the day. Bold, wholesale and

a. L. GUTHBKBT,
63 ftlarket street

V/ToU tIKNT—That large three story Brick Building m
X Third street, next to Dufl’a College. This property
has been thoroughly repa red, painted and papered, and
would be a good stand for a Confectionaryor Millinery
Store, or would suit for an extensive Book or Printing es-
tablishment, the rooms all being well lighted and conve-
niently arranged. Apply to

sep2B S. QUTHBKRT A BOM, 63 Market st

Bab fixtures, Havana oigabs, household a
K ITCH KM FURNITURE AT AUCTION—On Saturday

m' ruing, September 29, at 10 o'clock, at No.34, in the Dia-
mond Market Square, will be sold—A quantity of Bar Fix-
tures, Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.; amongwhich
are Dining and Breakfast Tables, high and low post Bed-
steads, Wash Stands, Booking aad OommonChairs, Window
Blinds, thirty hour dock, BtilrCarpet and Bods, Floor Oil
Cloth, Qoeensware, Glass and Stoneware, •quantity of To-
mato Katsup, 22 boxes Regalia Cigars, good quality. Coun-
ter Scales, 2 Bgg Stoves and Pipe, Cooking Stove, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ClLOSING SALE OF DRY GOODS STORE, No 106 Mab-
j kit Bv —On Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28th and 29th,

at 10 o’clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M., will be sold—The
balance of that extensive stock of Foreign and Domestic
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which were selected expressly
for the retail cUv trade. Good bargains may be expected,
as the sale Is positive.

Bep2B P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Bayaed taylob'b new book juht hjcobivbd—
A visit to India, Chins and Japan, Inthe year 1&63, by

Bayard Tayior.
Isora’fl Ohild.
KUa, or the HumanComedy, (nev supply.)

Just recti?*! and for sale at
W. A. QILDBNFEHHSY A OO.'S,

Fifth st, opposite the Theatre.

BUNNIfiT RIBBONS—A very large and elegant assort*
ment of Bonnet Ribbons, of the newest styles, just

recalled per Bipress. [eep2BJ A. A. MASON A CO.

BONNET FRAMES—60 dot of the newest shapes of Wire
and Buckram Frames just received.

oeP2B A. A. MASON A CO.
■ A. A. MASON A 00. hays received a veryr large assortment of White,Red and Fellow Flannels,

of every grade; also, alct of 10-4 Skirting Flannels.
sep2M

NBW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 1!
The New cornea, bv W. M. Thackeray ;
The Iroquois, by Minnie Myrtle;
Ploturea ofEurope, by C. A. Bartol;
Clove Hall, by MUs Sewell;
Memoir ofBev. Sydney Smith, by Mrs. Austin ;
The OhlIron, by Joseph Barnes, Sr.;
Poems, by John G. Saxe;
Man* and other Poems, by Alfred Tennyson;
The Sea King, by Oapt. Maryatt;
Penny, theLittle Milliner; or, the Rich and Poor;
Trial and Triumph, by T. S. Arthur;
The Yellow Mask, by Charles Dickens;
The Schoolboy,
Seven Poor Travelers, do
Household Words, for October.

Just received ftpd for sale at
W. A. GELDENPENNEY A 00.*8,

Fifth at., opposite theTheatre.
wh iQ bbl< prime Ohio Peaches, received by

Railroad, and for Bale by
_

#e HRNBY H OOLLINd.

8 <■ ■ r_

Architects, Take Notice.

A PREMIUM OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be
,fiW«iu,(or the Plan, and bpecllio&Uonfi which irate

adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Odd Fellows Hall
ABsocltUon of Pittsburgh, for a lIALL, to bo erected on
Fifth street.

For further Information apply to Wil. M’GAGUB. OQlce,
Berenth street, near Webstrr.

sep27:4t(chD) J. y. HENDERSON, Secretary.

Ai \ BAUb AVBIOAN BKA NUTS;
csv/ 160 ( ftgs Tennessee do

6 bolus Soft Shelled Almonds;
2000 Cocoa Nuts, fresh.

.Just received and for sale by
IIKYHER A ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street

NEW STORE.
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRYGOODS.

BttUOKS * COOPER

WOULD respectfully inform the public that the; have
taken the StoreBoom, NO. 75 MARKET STREET,

and bare now open a most completeassortment oftbo above
goods. By giving our wholeattention to these branches of
the business, to the exclusion of fancy goods, we think we
can offer advantages, both In assortment,quality and price,
not to be found in stores keeping the usual variety.

The HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT embraces all sta*
dU articles In Dry Goods used In furnishing and keeping
lioixsa. eep2B:d3m

x ctao.

HAYING .TAKEN THE STAND lately occupied by my
Father, (181 Liberty street,) for the purpose of con-

tinuing the OLOXHING and TAILORING business, I would
respectfully Inform the friends and customers of the old
firm that I um now receiving an entire new slock of
CLOTHS, p.ahhtmrrrr, TESTINGS, etc, etc., which will
be offered at the lowest cash prices.

Orders for custom work promptly attended to, and exe-
cuted in the best and most fashionable style.

BBp26:d2w(chJ) JAMEfI DIQBY.

CITY HOTEL..
„ (lATI BEOWS’S,)

Oorstr of Smltbfltld and Third stroots,
JOHN F. SLABS, Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH, PH.

mHIS large and commodious House havlDg undergone

L thorough repair and furnished with new equipments
throughout. Is now open for the rsoeptton of the traveling
public. ,ABH 91,38 PEE BAY. Jel_

MBIWIDKfiIKS—A. A. MASUN & 00. Have opened a
very large and well selected stock or Embroideries.

Fine French worked Collars, Sleeves and Sets;
Book Banded Collars;
Jaconet do
Crotchet do
Loom Thread Banded Collars;
Swiss and Jaconet Puff Sleeves;

do do Qanntlet Sleeves;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
Swissa d Jaconet Flonnedngs;
Edgings, Inserlingß, Infants* Waists ;
Crape Collars, Mourning Bets, Ac An

ABKICK. OOTTAGB HOUSE, situate about 300 yards
from the Railroad Station at East Liberty. The house

contains four large rooms and cellar, and Is surrounded
with choice fruit trees, apples, pears, plums, peaches, Ac ;
also, an abundance of grapes. The lot naa a front of 80 feet
on the Turnpike, by 9-4 deep. Price, $760; $250 in hand,
balance at one, two and three years.

gap2B 8. OPTHBERT A SON, 63 Market st.

Foil SAL*—A good Farm, containing 107 acres, eighteen
miles below the city, and one mile eouth or the Ohio

river; having GO acres nnder cultivation, a good house and
other Improvements. A good bargain Is offered.

Be p2a THOS. WOODS, 76 Fourth at.

AFARM, near New Brighton, Beaver County, containing
10S seres, well improved, and under a fine Btats of

cultivation, la offered for sale low.
Bep26_ THQB. WOODS, 76 Fourth st.

ONLY f. r a two story Frame House and Lot of
ground, 20 feet front on Webster street, Allegheny, by

GO deep. The bouse contains two rooms, kltchenand cellar.
A hydrant in the yard. Terms—s2oo In band, remainder
at one tear. - 8. CUTHBKBT A BON,

80P26 53 Market street.

C't BUY OLOAKINO CLOTHS—Just received, an asp .rt*
T meat of superior shades of Grey Cloths for Lrulivr

Cloaks. Isep2B| A. A. MASON A QO.

IRISH LINKNB—A. A. MAbON A 00. have Just opened
2 r-atuig of the best makes of Irish Linens, of every

grade. 9*^26
1-o*l, ,

(''tUECK NO. 18, dated September 22d, drawn by ns on
j the 1 lttsburgh Trust Company, for Fifteen Hundred

and Forty Dollars. The payment of said Checkis stopped,
and all persons are notified not to purchaseor negotiate the
same. ,

The finder will be rewarded by returning it to us.
BAILEY, BROWN A CO,

No. 120. Second and Water streets.
He-opaDlnfi ofthe Western University.
ri'Hlg INSTITUTION will be reopened on TUESDAY,
X. the 2d of October.

btudenta are requested to be In attendance at ‘J o’clock
A. U. of that day, at the UnWerslty Buildings, corner of
Hoes and Diamond streets.

Information, as to terms, may be obtained from the
Principe', or from Prof McDonald.

By order of the Trustees.
eep2s:lw JOUN V . McLAREN, Principal.

OOTuBKH MACIAZINKb Frank LeaUe’a (iaselte tFashionof the Beau Monde, containing ail the Fa)

Styles and latest Fashionable Intelligence, New Mu-1
Patterns for NeeJle Work, Ac.

Qodey’a Lady's B*>k for October.
Peterson's Maguzlae do
Halloa's Magazine do
I«efllie’d Journal do
Yankee Notions do

For sale by
sep2s

11. MINER i CO.,
No B*2 £mlthfield stree

A CARD.
I HAVE jnstreceived from tbe Eastern(Sties, a stock c 1FANCY AND BTAPLB QOODS, embracing the moat
complete variety of OLUTHrt, OABdIMERBS and VEST-
INtid that I have ever hliherto UT«*rel to the public.
Besides a large number of BLACK CLOT US, of which 1
have always kept a good assortment, I have been at con-
siderable pains to select some choice Fancy Colors,among
which are DAHLIA, BYLPHIDE. ROYAL PURPLE;
BOTTLE. MEADOW and INVISIBLE QBBENS; with
several shades of BttOWN and BLUE. Also, of FANCY
OABHIMEKKB an elegant variety of the highest grades,
comprising many handsome PLAIN DRAB and PURPLE
eronnda, as well as tbe latest Figured styles. And of
OASHMERB, VELVET and PLUBU VESTINGS an un-
usually large selection-tbe latter embracing several dell
cate patterns not readily obtained.
I have procured tbe services of Mr. JNO. CARPENTER

as Foreman, familiar to the trade in the West as the In
▼entor of “ Carpenter’s Rule.” Having made all ibe nice-
ties of cutting, the chief study of his life,and being endowed
with a large fond of experience from a practice of seventeen
''years, there is little doubt of bis ability to please all whoso
custom he may attract.

My stock of BOYB* CLOTHINQ la much larger than at

any former period, exhibiting all the variety of styles com-
mon to the season, and at very low rates.

SOLOMON BTONEE,
Bsp£hd*wlm No. 60 Wood street.

Dissolution of Partnersblp*

THK Partnership formed by the undersigned and Janes
O’UiiL In carrying on “the Camden Coal Works,”

under the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,
U now dissolved. ISAAO JONES. _

July 7th. 1855. JOHN D. MILLER.

Barr's Intelligence Office.

HOTELS, House-keepers, Manufacturers, Merchants and
Mechanics are Invited and solicited to call and obtain

their Help and their Apprentices. Also, the working
classes, both male and female, ahall be attended to, atm

business found for them on short notice, at BARRS IN-
TELLIGENCEOFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.

No answer returned to applications by mail, unless ae*

compooled by.a postage stamp
__

Barley Wanted,

THE undersigned will pay the highest market price, in
pan p turns, for good merchantable BARLEY, delivered

at the PHCENIX BREWERY, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
and if delivered inside of two weeks from date, will pay a
premium of Five Cents per bushelfor extra good Barley.

I will also have NEW ALB ready for market in a few
days. [eepl&:d2w*] A. WOOD. Agent.

Orphans' Court Sale

OFBUILDING LOTB, late the property of David Greer,
dec’d, situate Inthe Eighth Ward of this City Ninety-

eight Lots fronting on Pennsylvania avenue, Forbes street,
Locust street, Vickroy street. Bluff street and Magee street,
will be sold, on the premises, on SATURDAY, September
29th, at 2 o’clock. P.M. ' *

Tunis. One-third in hand, one-third In 000 year, sod
the residue In two years, to bo secured by bond and mort-
gage, with interest from date of confirmationof the Bale.

’ EDMOND OREKR,
SOPHIA GREER,

nDg Administrators.
Orphans' Court Bale*

WILL BE OFFERED at Publio Sale, on the premises,
on THURSDAY, September 27th, at 2 o’clock, P. M.,

by order of the Orphans’ Court—late theproperty of David
Qrwr, deo’d, that Tala.bls-miILDINGLOT, situate on th«
corner of Penn end Marbury Street*, fronting on Ponn
street SSU feet, end running along Marbury etreet to the
alley which bounds the great Pennsylvania Helmed Depot.

TiaMa.—One third In hand, one third in one year, and
the residue in two years, to be secured by bond and mort
gage, with Interest from the date of confirmation of the

EDMOND GREER,
SOPHIA GREER,

gerjs Administrators.

STELLA SHAWLS—An assortment of very rich ant

fashionable colors of Stella Bbawls Just opened.
eep24 A. A. MASuN A CO.. 26 Fifth at.

...JAMCS C. EJCHSY.JAKES BLASKLI.
Blakely 4 aichcy,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of Seven'h and
Bmlthfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Farms, Houses,

Lots, Mills, Furnaces, Am, bought and sold on commission.
Land Warrants, Bills, Bonds and Notes negotiated. Espe-
cial attention given to subdividing Farms and disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. sep2o

MBS. M- C. BOOT,
| FASHIONABLE AIffIILLINEB,

No. 28 Diamond alley, j£s| gsc
PITTSBURGH, PA. 4q|

Country Merchants and Mill!- /K]jw
nere supplied with Pattern Bonnets <|\ A
at wholesale prices. [sep2!fcdlw * "

Walohsi and Watch Repairing,

WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth.
, Gold end Sliver Watches from $lO to $3OO. Sole

agency for sale of Charles Frodsham's unrivalled Time*
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly, and done
in a superior manner

jsy-Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
prices."lift sep!3

.o. coaiis-
Brott 4 Curtin,

Dealers in real estate, st. amuony faua,
Minnesota Territory. Land bought and sold through-

out the Territory. Money loaned, investments made tothe
best advantage, and Land Warrants located. Also, Agents
for the sale of Lots In the town of ST. CLOUD, 66 miiw)
from St Anthony,and head of navigation above the Falls.
The survev of the great Pacific Railroad crosses the Missis-
sippi at this point, and the numerous advantages it pos-
sessesas a place of business, will make it one of the largest
cities In the Northwest.

REffSSHGES.
Ex-Governor Ramsey, Minnesota.
Hon. Wn. EL Welsh, Chief Justice of Minnesota.
Hon. J. Meeker.
Hon. H. M. Rice, Delegate to Congress.
lUce, Holllngshead A Becker, Attorneys at Law.
Messrs, Borup A Oaks, Bankers.
Rev. T. M. Fullerton, Register of U. B.Land Office.

sep2D
Mxcaajncs 1 Baas or Pirttmuaou, I

August 31, 1335. j

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Mechanics* Bank ol Pitts-
burgh are hereby notified that the third Inatai ment ol

sllL6o per share will bedue on the 10thof October proximo,
and the fourth and last instalment of $12,50 per share on
the 20th November following, payable at the Banking
House, on Fourth street, as perresolution of the Beard of
Directors. |sepl] GEO. D. McGREW, Cashier.

Irwins’* Great Work*

The life of georgeWashington.—Thefirst vol-
ume of the above work Is now ready for delivery—the

second volume will be ready shortly. It is neatly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, withthree or more portraits and
plans. Price $2,00 per volume.

This edition la published exclusively by subscription, and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. EISNER A 00. are sole Agents for the above work.
Office, No. BO Fifth street, la La offer’s Bookstore, where
the books will be open for subscriber’s names.

49"All orders addressed to T. J. K. A Co. will be drictiy
attended to. 49-Canvasserswanted. aug2aUwBa_

THE HANDSOMEST assortment of Gaiters and Fancy

Shoes can b. bought at No. I«'Butjt
or cub. («ug«J W K SOHMERTY

O-SpactaolM and Inrglnl Op»atl
DulMi—Tke Blind may l ignSUf"
ng for os to tonTjla tha ijuiHiathat ths

ment,—their wonderful ettect* ere coming ditty to tteU
knowledge of tifiprpptlAoii. Btrsnge es-U mjyewip, i#
is true, that Spectacles may anil
sight restated tp Uspj^djpwwvifti*. riapie*
yet philosophical. Thpy iyp osad-wlthoa|, p*<» or the leasts
danger of Injury, Below viU be Crand severs!
which speak highly Ifttbsirfavor: ' ' ;

[lfrom the New Yotk. -
A via? simp'e vet philosophical Instrument, has frw*-

invested by J.Ball A Co, of this city, by the application ot
which the corneaof the.eyeli gradually raised to Ua origi rsal convexity, ciuslng tns fecus tjlmplnge on therattan' .
without ihoaidorconrex leusae.- by mnea*rprooese "

persons who iwtw need glass*# levyear# are-enabled tr '
dispense with thorn.

She of tha Pennsylvania Democrat writ®is fid;
lowa, nspecttng’ths card of Mrs 1. GarBles4,.cf XJnlofltown[ .

~

Pennsylvania: • ■' 1 ■-* v.:*
. /rGanosTOWa, Pa, Aagostl, 18M. -

Being well (hlMt«a, IriflOW tha ‘
'

before sheared "BiUV PatentByoOupS/Mt WAS ImpOM 1ble far her to teed without the ase of
hereighthaebeen restored by jhwneeof thoDnpSrflnthis
she now reads print with her naked Ojfl withoatdifflcaUy.*:. v

Democrat ,

. fttmtiwMit Jane 1B&4. '
Dear &'r~Kavlng lost myjrightby obi age, I was to 4doced to purchase your wonderful msirofSß&ta, pad by*-

odng the earn©accordingto joduHrecttons, Isuccesdsd ln:«
restoring na sight so'that*eanraadby nightorday with-j
oat spectacles. I Dave not used njy spectacle Ibr the last;
three or fonr months, which shows thatthe restoration is;
not a temporary one,bnt a voidable and permanent oore^

:f Mvtvmji fnrax.
Of the firm ofBoett A Brothers,Rakdalß, Mass. ■wy By remitting five dollars, a pair will ha rent, post

paid, with foil dlrectionsrtoany part ofthe country. Ad*;
dress DR. OEO. ZLKBYSKB, corner of Wood;utrset and
Virgin alley, seplffcdaw
a HATS* HATH*—We have received oar PALLJB STYLE OP BILK HATS, Which will he found, on to- -

a neat and good article. A good Il&tfbr $2,
and an extra one for $4. Calland see.

MORGAN A OCt.No. 164 Woodst,
Next honas to tha newPresbyterian Church,

sepB One door irocCßixth Street "

We hate JisAresalvcdfby Kzprras,th£? a large lotoTpLAttSNH'& and ottwr
SOFT HATB, of latest which we will sittl aa.tow ftr
cosh as any house i&the city. CaU asidsce' -

MORGANS 00,164 Wood Street,
aoggß next hoasetoihfrnßWPraahyterianChnxch.

WOQDWELL’S
PURNUfSE |

CHAIB&.
WHOLESALE AKJ> BEIAIt,

EIIBRAOINS EVEBYBTYtE Ofr
rOBBIVDBB,

" IN
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE FOR
PARLOUS,

OHAMBERS,
ASD DINING ROOMS.

EQUAL TO ANT IN
NEW YORK OB PHI&ADEX*P£I4

AND AT LOWSB FBIGEiL •*-

Every article made,by hand, and warranted.
Cabinet BlakerS

Supplied with any quantity of FUBNITUKE sndQli
on reasonable terms. .

Hotels end Steamboats
FORNIBUKD AT TAB BHOSTEfiX HOTICB.

Warerooma. Nos. 77 and 79 Third Btooet, i ' 1
ang2 PITTSBOSaB, fA. i ‘

A. A. OABBIBB ..................8. B. OABBIk'
A. A. CARRIER A' WO.,

Comer Ifourth and Smithfield {trait, PiUtburgh, Ra,
AGE N T 5

STATE
HUTU*L msAHO HABTNB INSURANCE CO]

or HA ABJ &AU All. I
CAPITAL ; •380,000. ;

FIRE ADD MARINE INSURANCE CuiarAHT
or PHIIADDLPJIIA.

CAPPIAL .........8300,000.

insurance
-

COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

nroßimi, va.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE IHBURANCB COMFANT

HAKTrOKD, OOHH.
mIT I CAPITAL AM) ASSETS.- •», 1*4,4 89.
WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW LISBON, OHIO. S

TJ. HUNTEE, Asm, St. Ohailea Bull ling, No. lot
• Third street, Pittsburgh. •

ovncxsa: r
P. A. BLOOKSOII, President.
JAMBS BUBDICK/Vlea President:
LKVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

James W. Woodneli, Joseph Plummer, -
James Wood, “ & M. Riddle,
Juo. V. Uarbaugb, Dr. Jho.&patfc»

)16J wm. atoms, Birmingham, PanaotyflgTOieyet k Co~

British and Continental Exchange.
BIGHT BULB DEAWN BY

DVNOASt BDSB&IAS & CO.
ON THE UNION SANK , LONDON,

.Ia Sons or £1 and Ufwabm. j
rpHBSU DRAFTS are available at all the. prinslpe^,X Townsof ENGLAND,SCOTLAND and IRELAND,*r4
tho CONTINENT. ? *

We also draw BIQQT BIU9 on a•- Gw&gM
H. A, Qrwubtsa At

FRANKFORT A MAIN, i-
Which serve as a Remittance to all parteofQERMANYt ’
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. i;

Persons intendingfo travel abroad mayprocure, through
us, letters of Credit, on which Money can be obtained, a*'
needed, in anjpart of Europe. . •

Coujcnoaj of Bills, Noteetand other securities in Bi/
rope, will receive prompt attention. ’

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
jnh’n Wood, comer Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
dealer exclusively in

FLOUR AND mm
Ho. 289 Liberty,(treat, Pittibargh, Pa.

OOHSTAHTLY BZCOTIB9, tho BEST BRANDS o
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA rad
MISSOURI, BDFEBnNE and

BXTOA VfcODßt
WhlchwUlalway.ba«oldatlh»LoratOmh|pttea. fapl.’

WM. S. HATS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,'

{iM,wsyeow
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEEF, ! ;
BUGAUGURED and

CANVABSED HAMS
A large stock always onhand at ' ;y ;

Mo* 997 Liberty stveet|!, I
JeflJ ~ •. PmsBUBOH, EnoPa.

a. j.minnwa-i. <j. CtnOOB9..JS.a BaWPOOWARP
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACH E
MAHTTFACTORIHG COHPAHY, ■NO. 78 SECOND STREET, FITTSBItiQB, PA.

Manufacturers or papieruachborhamebte
for Churches, Houses, Btoamboatev,Ac.; Mirw and

Picture FramedWindow andDoor Brackets, Trusses
Cornices,Ventilators and Centre Pieces for fotltnge, Bo
settee and Mouldings of every description, Bile and design
OHXiPHB and warranted more durable than anyother arucli -
now In use. i .

Orders executed onthe shortest notice. }
N. B. -Attention of Steamboat Builders is especially di

recte 1 o thisarticle, on account of its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNES A CO^

No. T 8 Second st, between Wood and Market eta,
je2l Pittsburgh.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS 09 I .

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
vau l x woo as,

Window Shatters, Window Buard»,to.
No., ill s.oond Itrcet anil 80 Third it.

(Bitwjxa wopn aan naasKTj
pnraßUßoa, rxi' ■ ’

- J ?
Hava on hand a variety of new "ancy an*

Plain, suitable for Ml purposes. Particular attention pai«.
toenclosing Grave Lota. Jobbing doneatehort notice. I m2.

S. M’KEE & CO .

BLuruvacruaixß of . [
M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

AU 6103 or
WINDOW GLASS,

Extra, Double Strength, TmOnHnn Crown and Ruby
Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jam;

Wine, Porter and Mineral Rottitf j
Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.

BBOOND, BETWEEN WOOD * MABKBT BTS.
PBTssuxao, vma.

Bui a short from tM-Btafakil Jandfpg, ani
from Monongahala House,Bt.Chailaa, andCity Hotel.lapaf

J. H. JOSES. m«B* d. dsbby

JONES & DENNY,
Forwardtog and Conunisalon Merchants,

aplO] 01 STREET, PiTrahURQH.

MERRICK- HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Proprietor

BBW BRieUTOB,
BRAVER COVNTt. PA.

U.movat. . iv..... {
rii j. EISNER . 00. bin nmaTti tbbirtiSlMto No. tfl-I . fifth afrMt, oppodta la Dr. O. B.iX-ulliO offln. vture cUliehs wtu find ibe book, ostn to

au .Kiiptlona for IRVINQ’B LUR O?WABUINS-’
r'N. ..I ----- ).r. .'ibUfattonii. .. 1,81 I

»The Ue.t Umzor la tbe World " i
TS TBB “AMRRIO4N RAZOR," in PhlMDebl.;
J_ by OUcbriaLraitaobl iluring the last Orefnr. to tboa-

buulb of oar otUfsru, by tho only outhorlsad Agoat (bti
Western Peanaylvrait W. W. WILSON, !

aeptb aukrtrtroM- |

Apples— 6obbi. for by -

:MPi4 HBNRV a OOLUNS. :


